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IntroductIon
The site of Abu Tbeirah, located about 15 Km NE of 
Ur (Nasiriya, Dhi Qar province, southern Iraq), covers 
a surface of about 42 ha and has been excavated since 
2012 by an Iraqi-Italian archaeological mission. The in-
vestigations in two different areas of the site evidenced 
so far some buildings and several human burials dated 
to the second half of the third millennium, between 
the end of the Early Dynastic and the beginning of the 
Akkadian period (D’Agostino et al. 2015 and references 
therein).
In October 2013, during the third field season, an 
equid burial was found in Area 2 located in the NE part 
of the site. The pit was dug in the SW corner of room 1 
of Building B when such building was no longer in use. 
In the same area and archaeological level some human 
graves and a dog burial were also found (Fig. 1); how-
ever the latter was possibly associated to a disturbed 
human interment, while the equid one seems to stand 
on its own. 
MaterIals, Methods and results
The equid was laid in a shallow pit (Fig. 2) resting on 
its left side with tightly flexed limbs and the head placed 
on the right shoulder in an “unnatural” upside-down 
position as if the neck had been forcedly bent or broken. 
The skeleton was found only few centimeters below the 
salt crust that covers the surface of the excavation over 
the whole site and this heavily affected the preservation 
conditions of the bones that were in fact very fragile and 
fragmented (Fig. 3). Segments of the body were lifted 
with the sediment, but very few complete elements sur-
vived transport to the laboratory and allowed measure-
ments (see Appendix). The head was left packed with the 
sediment for future conservation and possible display, 
only the teeth were cleaned in order to observe their 
morphology and assess the age at death of the animal. 
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Una sepoltura di equide di età sumerica da Abu Tbeirah (Iraq meridionale)
Equid burials were relatively common during the third and second millennium BCE over a wide region from Egypt to 
Mesopotamia. During the 2013 field season an equid burial, referable to the second half of the third millennium BCE, was 
discovered at the Sumerian site of Abu Tbeirah (Southern Iraq). The animal was laid in a pit resting on its left side with tightly 
flexed limbs and the head bent on the right shoulder in an “unnatural” position. Given the poor preservation conditions of the 
specimen, recovered under a layer of salt crust, archaeozoological investigations, especially species identification, have been 
supplemented with aDNA analyses. The finding from Abu Tbeirah will be also discussed within the context of coeval equid 
burials of the Near East.
Le sepolture di equidi sono relativamente comuni nel terzo e secondo millennio a.C. in una vasta area che va dall’Egitto alla Mesopotamia. 
Durante la campagna di scavo del 2013, una sepoltura di equide è stata scoperta nel sito sumerico di Abu Tbeirah (Iraq meridionale) e riferita 
alla seconda metà del terzo millennio a.C. L’animale è stato deposto in una fossa poggiato sul lato sinistro con le zampe fortemente flesse e la 
testa ripiegata sulla spalla destra in una posizione “innaturale”. Considerate le pessime condizioni di conservazione del campione, rinvenuto 
sotto un livello di crosta di sale, le indagini archeozoologiche, soprattutto per ciò che riguarda l’identificazione della specie, sono state inte-
grate dall’analisi del DNA antico. Il ritrovamento di Abu Tbeirah, verrà inoltre discusso nel contesto degli altri ritrovamenti coevi di sepolture 
di equidi nel Vicino Oriente. 
Parole chiave: Sepolture di equidi, Mesopotamia meridionale, III millennio a.C., DNA antico.
Keywords: Equid burials, Southern Mesopotamia, 3rd millennium BCE, aDNA.
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Fig. 1. Map of the Area 2 Cemetery with the location of the graves.
Fig. 2. The equid burial of Abu Tbeirah.
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Based on tooth wear and fusion of the bones (Barone 
1981; 1995) the animal was probably 5.5 years old when 
it died, while the presence of the canines may suggest 
probably it was a male (Fig. 4). The upper first premolar, 
the so called “wolf tooth”, is a relatively uncommon 
occurrence displayed in most equid species only by less 
than 31% of the individuals (Clutton-Brock 1986).
In southern Mesopotamia during the third mil-
lennium at least two species of equids were present: 
Equus asinus and E. hemionus, while the horse probably 
appeared in a later period. However, cross-breeds be-
tween these two animals are known both from cunei-
form texts and zooarchaeological investigations (e.g. 
Weber 2008; Clutton-Brock 1986; Zarins 1978; 1986). 
The few measurable bones from the burial were not 
useful for species identification, but the teeth showed 
an asinine morphology rather than a hemione one (for 
a description of the features see Eisenmann 1986: 75-
76). However, recent research has shown that species 
identification in the case of equids may be difficult, 
even for experienced researchers, when based only on 
morphological and dimension al data (Geigl, Grange 
2012), therefore an upper second premolar was sam-
pled for aDNA analyses; the results of the mtDNA show 
that the individual was a domestic donkey, at least on 
the mother side. Future analyses will possibly allow evi-
dencing if the father was another donkey or a hemione, 
in fact the mtDNA of another equid associated to a hu-
man burial in the same area (Grave 100) belonged to E. 
hemionus (Gabbianelli et al. 2015).
dIscussIon
Equid burials were relatively common during the 
third and second millennium BCE over a wide region 
from Egypt to Mesopotamia (see Way 2010 for an over-
view), our finding is therefore not completely unex-
pected. Intentional burials may be associated to human 
graves or architectural features (e.g., walls, temples), 
but they may also stand alone. 
Although equids may bend their relatively long 
necks and turn their head upside-down, the position 
of the head of our individual does not seem complete-
ly natural and may recall the tradition of donkey sac-
rifices mentioned in the Mari texts and in the Bible 
(Scurlock 2002; Way 2010); furthermore in the latter 
case the animal was killed just by breaking its neck (see 
Exodus 34, 20). In archeological contexts similarities in 
the position of the head may be found for example with 
the donkey from Tel es Safi/Gath, Israel (Greenfield et 
al. 2012), or with the onager/crossbreed from Abu Sal-
abikh, Iraq (Clutton-Brock 1986). This latter example 
has been so far not considered as a deliberate burial, 
but just an accidental/natural occurrence (i.e., an ani-
mal trapped in a burning building), nevertheless the 
position of the head indicates that such interpretation 
may need a reevaluation. However, the possibility that 
the position of the legs and the head was only related to 
the fact that the animal should fit into a small pit, can-
not be ruled out completely. 
At any rate there was a special relationship between 
humans and equids, as also supported by the finding of 
their remains associated to some of the human graves 
Fig. 3. Detail of the hind limb (note the poor preservation condition 
of the bones).
Fig. 4. Detail of the equid teeth.
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at Abu Tbeirah (Alhaique et al. 2015). Apparently in 
many cultures of this period some kind of “Equid cult” 
seems to have replaced the previous “Cattle cult” and 
the reasons for such a shift need to be further investi-
gated and discussed.
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appendIx
Tooth measurements follow Payne (1991); bone mea-
surements follow von den Driesch (1976). 
* indicates approximate measurements.
Element Side Measurements (mm)
Upper 1st Molar left OL=*26 Be=22.8 LP=12.4
Upper 2nd Molar left OL=24.3 Be=22.4 LP=12
Upper 3rd Molar left OL=23.8 Be=18.2 LP=10.7
Upper 2nd Premolar left OL=35.4 Be=24.4 LP=8.7
Upper 3rd Premolar left OL=27 Be=24.9 LP=10.6
Upper 3rd Premolar left OL=*27 Be=25.6 LP==12.3
Maxilla left 22= 152.8
Mandible left 6= 152.4
Femur left Bd=*74
Fibula right GL =*44
1st Phalanx Bd=38.7
1st Phalanx GL=78.2 Bp=40.6 Dp=30.8 SD=28.0 Bd=38.5
2nd Phalanx GL=41.3 Bp=42.8 Dp=27.6 SD=35.8 Bd=40.6
2nd Phalanx GL=40.9 Bp=42.2 Dp=27.5 SD=36.6 Bd=*40.3
3rd Phalanx GL=*47.1 GB=*55.8 BF=*36.6
